Prices

Prices are subject to change without notice and without liability with respect to previous sales unless otherwise authorized or specified in writing by JESCO LIGHTING. Quotations are subject to acceptance within 30 days, and we reserve the right to withdraw the quotation at any time before the order is accepted by JESCO LIGHTING.

We also reserve the right to void any quotation of price or terms in the event the customer to whom such quotation is made, changes the order with respect to any factor reflected in the price or other terms originally quoted.

Payment Terms

Standard terms require that orders are to be prepaid prior to shipment or paid C.O.D. Open credit terms are extended to qualified customers who maintain a continuous and satisfactory sales and payment record. Customers requesting open credit must furnish JESCO LIGHTING with credit references on our standard “Application for Credit”. Evaluation for open credit requires approximately two weeks. Payment on open invoices must be made within 30 days from the date of invoice. Balances exceeding the 30-day credit period are charged interest at the rate of 1½% per month, (annual percentage rate of 18%). Customer also agrees to pay costs incurred by JESCO LIGHTING in enforcing the terms of this agreement.

Order Minimum

The Order Minimum is $200.00, not including freight or any applicable taxes. A $5.00 minimum order charge will be billed on orders below $200.00.

Freight

All shipments are F.O.B. our warehouse in Glendale, New York or City of Industry, California unless otherwise stated. Domestic ground freight within the 48 contiguous states allowed on orders $1000.00 and above. All freight is prepaid and invoiced. Dealer may deduct freight if payment is received within the terms of the invoice.

JESCO LIGHTING reserves the right to select origin of shipment, routing and best method of transportation. If the customer specifies an alternate method of shipping (such as air shipment) or special routing, the customer must assume all freight charges.

Delivery and Shipment Claims

All products are inspected to ensure they are in good condition before they are turned over to the carrier. If the merchandise is received in a damaged condition, or if cartons are missing, a notation must be placed on all documents signed by the recipient. The carrier should be contacted by telephone and in writing to request an inspection immediately, whether or not the damages were unnoted or concealed at the time of receipt. JESCO LIGHTING must be informed of any loss or damage within 5 business days from the date of receipt should credit or replacement of merchandise be required from us. All UPS claims should be properly substantiated with supporting documents to enable us to file claim. Claims for all shipment made by common carrier, or any carrier selected by the customer, are filed by the customer.

Returned Goods

No products are to be returned without prior authorization from JESCO LIGHTING. Under no circumstances shall customers assume settlement nor will JESCO LIGHTING be bound by deductions from remittances due.

Returned merchandise is subject to a 30% restocking and handling fee. All returns are to be sent freight prepaid. Returned goods cannot be accepted if:

- a. the merchandise was shipped by us more than 45 days
- b. the merchandise was deemed “special sale items”
- c. the merchandise was custom or modified made-to-order products
- d. the merchandise is not in their original packaging

Merchandise returned due to manufacturing error will be credited in full and return freight will be allowed. Please note, however, that in all cases, credit is subject to JESCO LIGHTING’s final inspection.

Cancellations

Orders or contracts for standard products may be cancelled by the customer only upon payment of all reasonable charges based on expenses already incurred and committed by JESCO LIGHTING. Custom or modified made-to-order products are not subject to cancellation.

Order Interpretation

Unless specifically noted, we accept and process orders in accordance with our latest published catalog sheets or current standard prevailing on the date we receive your order. Under no circumstances will we be responsible for adherence to plans and specifications unless they accompany the order and are accepted by an officer of JESCO LIGHTING.

Limited Warranty

JESCO Lighting Group warrants all products (except lamps) supplied to the customer against defects in material or workmanship under normal and proper use for a period of 18 months from the date of shipment. Product specific deviations from this overall warranty include:

- a) Electronic ballasts used in the Mini Fluorescent Sleek Plus® product line shall have a warranty of 3 years from the date of shipment.
- b) LEDs, LED power supplies and LED components shall have a warranty of up to 5 years from the date of shipment (Consult the applicable product specification sheet or improper thermal management/improper airflow for the fixture will void this warranty). Should any failure to conform to this warranty become apparent during the warranty period, we must be informed in writing to enable us to replace or repair the products at our option. In no event will we be responsible for any labor costs expended on such products or held liable for any consequential damages, lost or damage arising directly or indirectly from the use of the products or from any other cause. JESCO LIGHTING will not assume responsibility for claims arising from misuse of our products due to improper installation practices or usage, and abuse by subjecting the product to operating conditions, which exceed the rated capacity.

Taxes

Prices do not include any federal, state or local taxes, which may be applicable. The purchasers shall pay any federal, state or local tax imposed by virtue of a sale. If a tax exemption is claimed, such exemption must comply with the legal guidelines established by the governing authorities.

Lead Time

Lead-time, shipping or delivery information is offered for guidance only and may be subject to delay. JESCO LIGHTING will not be responsible for deviations in meeting shipping or delivery schedules nor for any losses or damages unless specific agreement to that effect is made in writing and signed by an officer of JESCO LIGHTING. Such specific agreement shall be deemed null and void if the delay is due to any cause beyond our reasonable control including and without limitation to an act of God, priorities and may be subject to delay. JESCO LIGHTING will not be responsible for any labor costs expended on such products or held liable for any consequential damages, lost or damage arising directly or indirectly from the use of the products or from any other cause. JESCO LIGHTING will not assume responsibility for claims arising from misuse of our products due to improper installation practices or usage, and abuse by subjecting the product to operating conditions, which exceed the rated capacity.

Product Data

Every effort is made to avoid typographical or clerical errors in our printed literature, price lists, catalog cuts, quotations or acknowledgements. If, and whenever such errors are discovered, they are subject to correction and JESCO LIGHTING shall not be held responsible for any chargeback resulting from these errors.
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QUICK ADAPT PENDANTS

An extensive collection of pendant designs adds drama, grace and effective lighting to any retail, commercial or upscale residential space. Hand-blown and cased-glass shades, along with fabric, glass-in-glass, metal, metal-in-glass, and sculptured ceramic shade designs are offered in a broad selection of contemporary shapes, textures, and color combinations. Through collaboration with world-class glass artisan, Orfeo Quagliata, we have an exquisite collection of his signature crystal/glass pendant designs along with one-of-a-kind sculptural art glass for custom installations.

Quick Adapt Pendants adapt effortlessly to the JESCO Monorail System as well as Monopoint and Multipoint Systems and our Standard Track System. Installed on the streamlined Monorail System, in straight or contoured patterns, Pendants may easily slide along the rail for precise positioning. Monopoint or Multipoint surface-mounted options provide extensive design-installation choices to perfectly complement the interior design, its color palette and adding value. These high-design functional pendants are available with low-voltage, lower-watt MR16, Halogen and Xenon JC Bi-Pin, and new advanced-technology LED lamp sources.

• Fixture adapter MA-FA is required when used with the Monorail System.
• Energy efficient LED Quick Adapt Pendants provide effective light levels with lower wattage, a longer life averaging 50,000 hours, without UV or IR rays.
• Low Voltage Quick Adapt Pendants are supplied with 8-feet of field-cuttable cable; a Quick Adapt jack and socket assembly with hang-straight support tube; a 12-volt lamp and protective lamp shield (where required). Units may be dimmed with standard incandescent dimmers.
Conical shade with raindrops on the interior. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8' cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12' socket set QASS 15-12

**GABBY**
**QAP 213**
Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BU Blue</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD Red</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: **QAP 213-BU/SN**

KIT-QAP213-BU/CH-B

(1) QAP213-BU/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown cased cut glass with opal interior. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 13X-12

**DOTTY**
QAP 101

**FABIAN**
QAP 102

*Lamp:* Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW Black/White</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH White</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: **QAP 101-BW/SN**
KIT-QAP101-BW-A
(1) QAP101-BW/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP101-WH-A
(1) QAP101-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP101-BW/CH-B
(1) QAP101-BW/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP101-WH/CH-B
(1) QAP101-WH/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP102-BW-A
(1) QAP102-BW/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP102-WH-A
(1) QAP102-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP102-BW/CH-B
(1) QAP102-BW/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP102-WH/CH-B
(1) QAP102-WH/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown cased cut glass with opal interior. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 13X-12

**FABIO**
**QAP 103**
**ZEB**
**QAP 104**
Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW Black/White</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**
To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish
Example: **QAP 103-BW/5N**
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP103-BW-A
(1) QAP103-BW/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP103-BW/CH-B
(1) QAP103-BW/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP104-BW-A
(1) QAP104-BW/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP104-BW/CH-B
(1) QAP104-BW/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown cased art glass. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 17X-12.

**ELLIS**  
**QAP 107**  
Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

### Shade Finish | Socket Set Finish
---|---
AM | Amber
PM | Pomegranate
WH | White

### Ordering Instructions
*To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish*

*Example: QAP 107-PM/SN*
KIT-QAP107-AM-A
(1) QAP107-AM/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP107-WH-A
(1) QAP107-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP107-AM/CH-B
(1) QAP107-AM/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP107-WH/CH-B
(1) QAP107-WH/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown cased art glass. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 13X-12

**EARL**
**QAP 108**
Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

**EDNA**
**QAP 109**
Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MG Magma</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**
To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**
Example: **QAP 108-MG/SN**
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP108-MG-A
(1) QAP08-GM/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP108-MG/CH-B
(1) QAP108-GM/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP109-MG-A
(1) QAP109-MG/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP109-MG/CH-B
(1) QAP109-MG/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown frosted glass with black or white weaves. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 13X-12

**DALLAS**
**QAP 113**
Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Black Weaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>White Weaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**
To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**
Example: **QAP 113-BK/SN**
KIT-QAP113-BK-A
(1) QAP113-BK/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP113-WH-A
(1) QAP113-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP113-BK/CH-B
(1) QAP113-BK/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP113-WH/CH-B
(1) QAP114-WH/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown clear or frosted glass with black or white weaves over a clear or opal matte interior glass shade. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 13X-12

**AIDAN QAP 114**

**ALLY QAP 115**

Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Black Weaves / Clear Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>White Weaves / Clear Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BKFR</td>
<td>Black Weaves / Frosted Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFR</td>
<td>White Weaves / Frosted Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: QAP 115-BKFR/SN

Monorail System  Mono/Multipoint  Standard Track
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP114-BKFR-A
(1) QAP113-BKFR/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP114-BKFR/CH-B
(1) QAP114-BKFR/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP114-BK-A
(1) QAP115-BK/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP115-BKFR-A
(1) QAP115-BKFR/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP115-BK/CH-B
(1) QAP115-BK/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP115-BKFR/CH-B
(1) QAP115-BKFR/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP114-WH-A
(1) QAP114-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP114-WH/CH-B
(1) QAP114-WH/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP114-WHFR-A
(1) QAP114-WHFR/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP114-WHFR/CH-B
(1) QAP114-WHFR/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP115-WH-A
(1) QAP115-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP115-WH/CH-B
(1) QAP115-WH/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP115-WHFR/A
(1) QAP115-WHFR/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP115-WHFR/CH-B
(1) QAP115-WHFR/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown glossy colored spherical glass with opal matte interior. Also available in opal matte. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 13X-12

**JOLLY**

**QAP 118**

Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM (Amber)</td>
<td>CH (Chrome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB (Cobalt)</td>
<td>SN (Satin Nickel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS (Chartreuse)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM (Emerald)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM (Opal Matte)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD (Red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TQ (Turquoise)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VN (Vanilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**

Example: **QAP 118-AM/SN**
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP118-CB-A
(1) QAP118-CB/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP118-CS-A
(1) QAP118-CS/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP118-EM-A
(1) QAP118-EM/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP118-OM-A
(1) QAP118-OM/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP118-RD-A
(1) QAP118-RD/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP118-TQ-A
(1) QAP118-TQ/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP118-VN-A
(1) QAP118-VN/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP118-CB/CH-B
(1) QAP118-CB/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP118-CS/CH-B
(1) QAP118-CS/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP118-OM/CH-B
(1) QAP118-OM/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP115-OM/CH-B
(1) QAP118-OM/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP118-RD/CH-B
(1) QAP118-RD/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP118-TQ/CH-B
(1) QAP118-TQ/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP118-VN/CH-B
(1) QAP118-VN/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP118-VN-CH-B
(1) QAP118-VN/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown glossy colored domed glass with opal matte interior. Also available in opal matte. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8' cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12' socket set QASS 13X-12

**DORA**

**QAP 119**

Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Amber</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB Cobalt</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS Chartreuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM Emerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM Opal Matte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TQ Turquoise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VN Vanilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: **QAP 119-EM/SN**
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP119-AM-A
(1) QAP119-AM/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP119-CB-A
(1) QAP119-CB/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP119-CS-A
(1) QAP119-CS/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP119-EM-A
(1) QAP119-EM/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP119-OM-A
(1) QAP119-OM/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP119-RD-A
(1) QAP119-RD/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP119-TQ-A
(1) QAP119-TQ/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP119-AM/CH-B
(1) QAP119-AM/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP119-CB/CH-B
(1) QAP119-CB/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP119-CS/CH-B
(1) QAP119-CS/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP119-EM/CH-B
(1) QAP119-EM/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP119-OM/CH-B
(1) QAP119-OM/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP119-RD/CH-B
(1) QAP119-RD/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP119-TQ/CH-B
(1) QAP119-TQ/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown glossy colored glass with banding detail, opal matte interior. Also available in opal matte. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 13X-12

**CHELSEA**

**QAP 120**

Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: **QAP 120-EM/SN**
Hand-blown matte cased glass with opal interior. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 13X-12

**GRACE**

**QAP 121**

Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Cobalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Opal Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**

Example: **QAP 121-AM/SN**
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP121-AM-A
(1) QAP121-AM/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP121-CB-A
(1) QAP121-CB/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP121-OM-A
(1) QAP121-OM/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP121-RD-A
(1) QAP121-RD/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP121-AM/CH-B
(1) QAP121-AM/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP121-CB/CH-B
(1) QAP121-CB/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP121-OM/CH-B
(1) QAP121-OM/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP121-RD/CH-B
(1) QAP121-RD/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown brushed glass with white interior. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QAASS 13X-12

**COLLIN**

**QAP 125**

Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR Brown</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GY Gray</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: QAP 125-RD/SN
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP125-BR-A
(1) QAP125-BR/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP125-GY-A
(1) QAP125-GY/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP125-RD-A
(1) QAP125-RD/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP125-WH-A
(1) QAP125-WH/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP125-BR/CH-B
(1) QAP125-BR/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP125-GY/CH-B
(1) QAP125-GY/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP125-RD/CH-B
(1) QAP125-RD/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP125-WH/CH-B
(1) QAP125-WH/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH
Hand-blown brushed glass with white interior. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang straight tube and Xenon Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 13X-12

**FARIS**  
**QAP 126**  
*Lamp: Xenon Bi-Pin 12V/24V*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR Brown</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GY Gray</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**  
To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish  
Example: **QAP 126-RD/SN**
KIT-QAP126-BR-A  
(1) QAP126-BR/SN  
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP126-GY-A  
(1) QAP126-GY/SN  
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP126-WH-A  
(1) QAP126-WH/SN  
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP126-BR/CH-B  
(1) QAP126-BR/CH  
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP126-GY/CH-B  
(1) QAP126-GY/CH  
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP126-WH/CH-B  
(1) QAP126-WH/CH  
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS
Conical cased glass. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12' socket set QASS 17-12

VERN
QAP 210
Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

Shade Finish | Socket Set Finish
--- | ---
AM | CH
BU | SN
RD | SN
WH | White

Ordering Instructions
To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish
Example: QAP 210-RD/SN

Monorail System  Mono/Multipoint  Standard Track
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP210-AM-A
(1) QAP210-AM/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP210-BU-A
(1) QAP210-BU/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP210-RD-A
(1) QAP210-RD/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP210-WH-A
(1) QAP210-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP210-BU/CH-B
(1) QAP210-BU/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP210-RD/CH-B
(1) QAP210-RD/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Conical aluminum shade with white or orange painted interior. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 17-12

**VANCE**

**Model: QAP 211**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHOR</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHWH</td>
<td>CO Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOR</td>
<td>GM Gun Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWH</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMWH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNWH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sockets offered in the same finish as shade only.

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**

Example: **QAP 211-SNOR/SN**

Monorail System  Mono/Multipoint  Standard Track
KIT-QAP211-CHWH-A
(1) QAP211-CHWH/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP211-GMWH-A
(1) QAP211-GMWH/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP211-CHWH/CH-B
(1) QAP211-CHWH/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP211-GMWH/CH-B
(1) QAP211-GMWH/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH
Handcrafted conical beaded shade. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8' cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12' socket set QASS 13-12

**HALLE**

**QAP 212**
Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GL</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TQ</td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**
To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**
Example: **QAP 212-RD/SN**
### LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Code</th>
<th>Components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIT-QAP212-GL-A</td>
<td>(1) QAP212-GL/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT-QAP212-RD-A</td>
<td>(1) QAP212-RD/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT-QAP212-SV-A</td>
<td>(1) QAP212-SV/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT-QAP212-TQ-A</td>
<td>(1) QAP212-TQ/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT-QAP212-GL/CH-B</td>
<td>(1) QAP212-GL/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT-QAP212-RD/CH-B</td>
<td>(1) QAP212-RD/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT-QAP212-SV/CH-B</td>
<td>(1) QAP212-SV/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT-QAP212-TQ/CH-B</td>
<td>(1) QAP212-TQ/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flo is a 4-petal crystal shade with decorative cut detailing and Bubble is a spherical crystal shade and includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use: Flo (12’ socket set QASS 14-12) and for Bubble (12’ socket set QASS 27-12).

**FLO**

QAP 223

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

**Bubble**

QAP 225

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR Crystal</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: QAP 225-CR/5N

**Kit-QAP223-CR/CH-B**

(1) QAP223-CR/CH-B + (1) QAC-1CSN

**Kit-QAP225-CR-A**

(1) QAP225-CR/5N + (1) QAC-1CSN
Aluminum round and square disks with frosted glass. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 22-12.

**TATE**

**QAP 239**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

**TESS**

**QAP 240**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: **QAP 240-SN/SN**

**Monorail System**

**Mono/Multipoint**

**Standard Track**

**KIT-QAP239-SN-A**

(1) QAP239-SN/SN 
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

**KIT-QAP240-SN-A**

(1) QAP240-SN/SN 
+ (1) QAC-1CSN
Conical cased glass. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8” cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12' socket set QASS 15-12

**SELMA**

**QAP 214**
Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BU Blue</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD Red</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**
To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**
Example: **QAP 214-BU/SN**

Monorail System  Mono/Multipoint  Standard Track
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP214-BU-A
(1) QAP214-BU/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP214-RD-A
(1) QAP214-RD/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP214-YW-A
(1) QAP214-YW/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP214-BU/CH-B
(1) QAP214-BU/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP214-RD/CH-B
(1) QAP214-RD/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP214-YW/CH-B
(1) QAP214-YW/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Clear glass over transparent tinted glass or metal shade. Inner metal shades available in white or orange painted interior. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8' cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12' socket set QASS 13-12

**LINA**
**QAP 215**
Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BU Blue</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD Red</td>
<td>GM Gun Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOR Chrome/Orange</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHWH Chrome/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMOR Gun Metal/Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMWH Gun Metal/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOR Satin Nickel/Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sockets offered in the same finish as shade only for CH, GM, SN

**Ordering Instructions**
To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**
Example: **QAP 215-SNOR/SN**

Monorail System  Mono/Multipoint  Standard Track
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

- KIT-QAP215-BU-A
  - (1) QAP215-BU/SN
  - + (1) QAC-1CSN

- KIT-QAP215-CHOR-A
  - (1) QAP215-CHOR/SN
  - + (1) QAC-1CSN

- KIT-QAP215-GMOR-A
  - (1) QAP215-GMOR/SN
  - + (1) QAC-1CSN

- KIT-QAP215-GMWH-A
  - (1) QAP215-GMWH/SN
  - + (1) QAC-1CSN

- KIT-QAP215-RD-A
  - (1) QAP215-RD/SN
  - + (1) QAC-1CSN

- KIT-QAP215-SNOR-A
  - (1) QAP215-SNOR/SN
  - + (1) QAC-1CSN

- KIT-QAP215-BU/CH-B
  - (1) QAP215-BU/CH
  - + (1) QAC-1CCH

- KIT-QAP215-CHOR/CH-B
  - (1) QAP215-CHOR/CH
  - + (1) QAC-1CCH

- KIT-QAP215-GMOR/CH-B
  - (1) QAP215-GMOR/CH
  - + (1) QAC-1CCH

- KIT-QAP215-GMWH/CH-B
  - (1) QAP215-GMWH/CH
  - + (1) QAC-1CCH

- KIT-QAP215-RD/CH-B
  - (1) QAP215-RD/CH
  - + (1) QAC-1CCH
Conical cased solid or frit glass. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 11-12.

**ETTA**

**QAP 216**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Amber</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF Blue Frit</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF Orange Frit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**

Example: **QAP 216-BU/SN**
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP216-AM-A
(1) QAP216-AM/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP216-BU-A
(1) QAP216-BU/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP216-WH-A
(1) QAP216-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP216-AM/CH-B
(1) QAP216-AM/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP216-BF/CH-B
(1) QAP216-BF/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP216-BU/CH-B
(1) QAP216-BU/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP216-OF/CH-B
(1) QAP216-OF/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP216-RD/CH-B
(1) QAP216-RD/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP216-WH/CH-B
(1) QAP216-WH/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Clear glass over cased inner colored glass. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 21-12

**ZARA**

**QAP 218**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Amber</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU Blue</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: **QAP 218-BU/SN**
KIT-QAP218-AM-A
(1) QAP218-AM/SN
+ (1) QAC-1C5N

KIT-QAP218-BU-A
(1) QAP218-BU/SN
+ (1) QAC-1C5N

KIT-QAP218-WH-A
(1) QAP218-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1C5N

KIT-QAP218-AM/CH-B
(1) QAP218-AM/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
The Onyx finish is natural stone. The Glass finishes feature a rich pattern with white interior. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 13-12

**GOBLET**

**QAP 220**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR Amaretto</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU Blue</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO Mocha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OX Onyx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**

Example: **QAP 220-AR/SN**
KIT-QAP220-AR-A
(1) QAP220-AR/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP220-BU-A
(1) QAP220-BU/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP220-MO-A
(1) QAP220-MO/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP220-RD-A
(1) QAP220-RD/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP220-OX-A
(1) QAP220-OX/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP220-AR/CH-B
(1) QAP220-AR/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP220-BU/CH-B
(1) QAP220-BU/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP220-MO/CH-B
(1) QAP220-MO/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP220-RD/CH-B
(1) QAP220-RD/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Spherical frit glass with crystalline spiral. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8' cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12' socket set QASS 22-12

**TORI**

**QAP 221**
Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**
To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**
Example: **QAP 221-BU/SN**
KIT-QAP221-AM-A
(1) QAP221-AM/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP221-BU-A
(1) QAP221-BU/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP221-RD-A
(1) QAP221-RD/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP221-WH-A
(1) QAP221-WH/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP221-AM/CH-B
(1) QAP221-AM/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP221-BU/CH-B
(1) QAP221-BU/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP221-RD/CH-B
(1) QAP221-RD/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP221-WH/CH-B
(1) QAP221-WH/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH
Onyx and cased tubular glass shades. Onyx is a natural stone. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 19-12

**RUSS**

**QAP 226**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OX Onyx</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**

Example: **QAP 226-OX/SN**

**VIN**

**QAP 227**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Amber</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH White</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**

Example: **QAP 227-WH/SN**

*Monorail System  Mono/Multipoint  Standard Track*
KIT-QAP226-OX-A
(1) QAP217-OX/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP226-OX/CH-B
(1) QAP226-OX/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP227-WH-A
(1) QAP227-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP227-WH/CH-B
(1) QAP227-WH/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Round frit glass. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 22-12

**ELAINE**

**QAP 229**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF</td>
<td>SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Frit</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Frit</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: QAP 229-BF/SN

Monorail System, Mono/Multipoint, Standard Track
KIT-QAP229-BF-A
(1) QAP229-BF/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP229-WF-A
(1) QAP229-WF/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP229-BF/CH-B
(1) QAP229-BF/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP229-WF/CH-B
(1) QAP229-WF/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Cubical and Cylindrical silk shades. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 28-12.

**TAO**
**QAP 230**
Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Bi-Pin</th>
<th>50W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH Chromebright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZEN**
**QAP 231**
Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Bi-Pin</th>
<th>50W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH Chromebright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**
To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**
Example: **QAP 230-RD/SN**
Mosaic glass shade. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8' cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12' socket set QASS 18-12

**MOZ**

**QAP 232**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

Shade Finish | Socket Set Finish
--- | ---
BU Blue | CH Chrome
EM Emerald | SN Satin Nickel
GNYW Green Yellow |  
OR Orange |  
PKYW Pink Yellow |  
PU Purple |  

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: QAP 232-GNYW/CH

![Monorail System](image1)

![Mono/Multipoint](image2)

![Standard Track](image3)
KIT-QAP232-BU-A
(1) QAP232-BU/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP232-EM-A
(1) QAP232-EM/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP232-PU-A
(1) QAP232-PU/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP232-EM/CH-B
(1) QAP232-EM/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP232-GNYW/CH-B
(1) QAP232-GNYW/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP232-PKYW/CH-B
(1) QAP232-PKYW/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Long stem conical glass shade. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 23-12

**EVANGELINE**
**QAP 237**
Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK  Black</td>
<td>CH  Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD  Red</td>
<td>SN  Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH  White</td>
<td>Bi-Pin 50W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**
To Order Specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish
Example: QAP 237-BK/SN
Spherical frit glass shade. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 22-12

**TOOD**

**QAP 238**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR Amaretto</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO Mocha</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**

Example: **QAP 238-MO/SN**
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP238-AR-A
(1) QAP238-AR/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP238-MO-A
(1) QAP238-MO/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP238-RD-A
(1) QAP238-RD/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP238-AR/CH-B
(1) QAP238-AR/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH

KIT-QAP238-RD/CH-B
(1) QAP238-RD/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Richly patterned glass with "scales" and "swirls" detailing and solid cased glass. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8' cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12' socket set QASS 12-12

**SOFFI**

**QAP 241**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU</td>
<td>BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSC</td>
<td>BUSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDSC</td>
<td>RDSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDSW</td>
<td>RDSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHSC</td>
<td>WHSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHSW</td>
<td>WHSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN</td>
<td>SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To Order Specify: **Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish**

Example: **QAP 241-RDSW/SN**

Monorail System  Mono/Multipoint  Standard Track
LOW VOLTAGE PENDANTS

KIT-QAP241-BU-A
(1) QAP241-BU/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP241-WH-A
(1) QAP241-WH/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP241-RD-A
(1) QAP241-RD/SN
+ (1) QAC-1CSN

KIT-QAP241-BU/CH-B
(1) QAP241-BU/CH
+ (1) QAC-1CCH
Ceramic coral shade. Includes Quick Adapt Jack, 8’ cable, socket assembly, hang-straight tube, protective lamp shield and Halogen JC Bi-Pin 12V 50W lamp. Cable may be field-cut. For applications that require a longer cable use 12’ socket set QASS 16-12

**CORAL**

**QAP 222**

Lamp: JC Bi-Pin 12V/24V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Finish</th>
<th>Socket Set Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA Coral</td>
<td>CH Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions**

To order specify: Model - Shade Finish / Socket Set Finish

Example: QAP 222-CA/SN

**KIT-QAP222-CA-A**

(1) QAP222-CA/SN + (1) QAC-1CSN

**KIT-QAP222-CA/CH-B**

(1) QAP222-CA/CH + (1) QAC-1CCH

---

Monorail System  Mono/Multipoint  Standard Track